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| A Piano.
] A regal girt! There is nothing J

more desirable, nothing so \

i indicative of refinement, >
i1 and nothing that appeals <

<[ ' more tothe heart of wo- J
] man. Why not take 5
) herinto your secret <
< and letherchoose S

.5 for herself? ?
} On Ohisfcmas j
\ morning, she 5

5willbe just as snr- \
< prised and more J
V -nTck&car) TT-i^ TiifltJO 5
> may be selected cow ?
( anddeliveredwhen you ]»
> say. Payments may be
2 arranged confidently be<tween us. Pay by the J
) month, quarterly or otherwise.
J Call or write us for catalog, <[

jj prices, &c. (

Address , S

;! Malonc't Music Rous*, |
! > Op. Y. M. C. A. Columbia, S. C j

\ Piaxos ajst> Organs. <

To Cure a Cough.
Tho coughs so prevalent these days

-jy develop before you realize what
has happened. Now the best thing to
take is the most reliable cough cure you
can get. None better than Murray's
Horehound Mullein and Tar. It is made

' of the purest ingredients and can be
given to infants as well as grown people.
Above all else IT CURES. Yon will
find it at druggists. 25c a bottle.extra
arge bottle.

Trespass Notice.
All peesons are forbidden

to trespass in any manner whatever
npon onr lands. The law will be strict.ly enforced against all persons violating
this notice.

7 JEREMIAH SHUMPEBT,
G. A. SHEALY,
W. NOAH LUCAS.

November 9,1904. f 4w4pd.
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High Grade Good
Possible

. Dan Vallev Floi
Ask for our quotations before you j

Molasses, Can Go

Everything We S

W. T. MAE
\

1406 1408 ASSEMBLY !
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f]«^TdCiI
I Take Laxative Bror
I Seven MS&on Boxes sold in post 12 u

| Ayers\We know what all good doc- 8
tors think of Ayer's Cherry t
Pectoral. Ask yourown doc- I
tor and find out. He will tell |

I Cherry !
I n.1 I

JB7 ci;iui ai I
you how it quiets the tickling I
throat, heals the inflamed I.
lungs, and controls the §
hardest of coughs, I
* Ayer's Cherry Feetr.vtl is "well knowu li: 5

our family. We tbiulc it is the best mediciue 2
la the world for coughs and colds." ti

Katie I'&tkuson, Petalurna, Cal. I
25c., 50c.. $1.CO. J.ci a tier co., i

Hard Coughs]
One of Ayer's-Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery, Gently laxative.

Harness from J Repairing Promptly
|8.50 UP ( AND NEATLY DONE.

J. V STItlEE,
933 Gervais «t.» - - COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Dealer in
HARNESS,
SADDLES,
LAP ROBES,
HORSE BLANKETS,

WHIPS, BRIDLES, BITS,
and all things found in a First Class

Harness Shop.
We Make all the Harness

We Sell.

"HOOK,"
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M - IN - GROCERIES.
<Eotto:
s at the Lowest
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ir a Specialty !!
mrchase your Grain, Meal, Flour,
ods. Tobacco, <fcc.
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Sell "We Guarantee.
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ITIN SONS, !
ST., COLUMBIA, S. C. j

re a Cold in On
no Quinine Tablets. t
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The Lexington Dispatch,
Wednesday, November 23.1904.

Esteasive and intensive
Farming in the United States,
To the Editor of the E>patob:
What we mean by extensive farmingin the United States is that we

need more and better farmers, and
by intensive farming is meant a betterpreparation of lands already un

der cultivation, an enrichiog of tbe
soil, eo that it will produce more ana
better utilities.

Y;'?t as bis been tbe progress of
the Uuited biatea in aa at ufaoi tiring,
in commerce, in invention and tbe

like, there is perhaps do branch of
our national life which has shown
more immense advancement in the
last forty years as agriculture. As
the twentieth century advances agri
culture is rising from the obscurity
of the yearB. It is entering more

broadly upon a scientific career.

There was a time.it is wi bin th«memoryof many now living.when
the only essentials in agriculture
were that the farmer should plaot
his seed, till tbe soil and reap hi*
harvest. Iudetd, there are wid<regioneyet where tillers of the soil
8till labor under tbe delusion tnat a

man who has failed in all other lines
of business may be successful m

agriculture, thai it r* quires no education,no preparation, no knowledge
of. dance to be a eu icessful farmer.

Tiie fact that the greater portion
of the United States has been bless
ed ,witb a soil of productiveness has
led men to place no coniideLce in
anything but the soils fertility, to
accept failures of crops as unavoidablevisitations of Providence, to ignorethe aid whicn science stand*
ready to give all who will accept it.
But the patient, ignorant farmer,

who planted wheat and oats year in
and year out, on lands that had becomeexhausted, who tried to raise

corn on land that was Dever intendedfor it, who planted cotton on land
which contained no cnemical* to
make it open with a long and fleecy
staple, who Dever gave a thought to
the rotation of crops other than to
laugh at the suggestion, who went

steadily forward through a succession
of failures with a tenacity which
would have been heroic were it not
so pitably stupid, this farmer is passingout and in his pl&ce comes the
man who has learned that to be a

successful farmer in the broau sense,
he must have education, he must
rely npon science, he must fib himselffor his occupation.

There have been some instances
where men, densely ignorant of tne

i: ».~iu
ruuiuieutai cicwcuto ui iaimiu^, unre

been successful, bat that can be very
easily accounted for by tbe generosity
of the soil which they cultivated.
We now Have quite a number of

sgricultuial colleges in the United
States which are impressing upon
the minds of their students the importanceand value of extensive and
intensive farming.
Tbe education to be given a young

men from a farm should be such
tl at he would be able to go back to
tbe farm hited to take up tbe actual
work of the farm, from the stand
point of an enlightened educated
scientific workman. Nothing should
be taught with a view of leading bim
to forsake the farm at graduation,
but that every possible influence
should be brought to bear to cause
bis return to the farm as a preferred
place for bis iife work.
A studious and close observing

young man can acquire u knowledge
of scientific agriculture at almost
an 7 college in the land if he so de-
Biiee, for there are ixtended courses

of study embracing investigation in
almost every science in the curriculum.In most of the colleges the
experimental work of all the sciences
is carried to a large, a practical and
a commercially satisfactory conclusion.Especially is this true in the
college with which this writer is
connected.
There are a great many people in

this country leaving the farm, saying
that they can no longer make a living
on the fatm, that they are obliged to
seek some occupation for a livelihood:
no doubt this is tine, but the reason

why of this is: Their lands have be
come exhausted, they are uneducated,
th^y do not understand how to intensifytheir farms, and the conee

quences are as they say "compelled
to leave the farm because their lands
w 11 not y'eld them support.'
The farmers are the "Done and

sinew7'of the natioc; then farmers
why will you not educate your sons
that they may be able to help m&ke
farming more extensive and intensive
thiwicrhrmfr. fhe TTnitpd XtfttPP. that,
V-- *

they may be enabled to live better
and easier than you h%ve.
Every farmer is naturaiiy desirious

of reaping the largest possible returnfrom bis (xpenditure of labor
and capital upon oie land, but unless
he has some scientific knowledge cf
agriculture, be will be unable to

e Day ZzZZ, ]

<

know what aumun' «<f labor and fertilizerto put into a pu-ce of laud ii>
oid-r to jinld a profitable return.
The philo-opber must labor witb

band au'i tongue if be would give
fctae resui « of h»8 thoughts to the
wo'ld, and he farmer too, can by no

means, d h'8 work without the ex

erase of intelligence
J Ansel Caughmao.

Leesville, 8 C

To Ctre A Cold Z& One Say.
T»b» Laxative B orno Quinine Tab

lets Ad oruggi*t« refuod 'be money
if it fails to cure. E W Grove's eig
nature is on each a b x Price, 25c r

«T4. i.» a.. . « i .I

Dots from Finevxue scaeoi.
To the E n<or of the Dispatch:
Farmers h ive about finished sowingoars and are now sowing wheat

in 'bis serion
Mr. M I*. Warner is preparing to

move t)e*r I mo.

W« are verv sorry to note the
d»»ath of Mrs. Charley Frey, on last
Saturday night. Her remains were
laid to rest in the family burying
ground near l>°*ville, on Monday.

Mr. D C Harman has recently
sold bi - p ace and will move to Cross
Hi!' in »he near future.
Th^re will be a Missionary meetngh Id at M . P!e >§aut the 4 b

Sur day, November 27, conducted by
a committee of ladies appointed at
the lant meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society held in Orangeborgcounty. The public is cor

dially invited to attend
The school at this place is progressingnicely nnder the leadership

of Miss Blyrtle Wertz.
Beat wishes to the Dispatch and

« tv* « <

it® nttny reader*, vioiet.
November 17,1904

\

Acid Ir< n Milo ! curea dyspepsia
and ir-digestion If tbe food you eat
gives you a pain and does sot digestleadily, a dose takes after each
meal will give immediate relief aDd
if usfd regularly will permanently
cure you. Trade A-I-M mark os

every bottle. Sold bv all druggists.
Acid IroD Mineral Co,

3 Colombia, S: C

Has Had Grave Sag.
Cheraw Citizen.

Marlboro county has a citizen who
has provided for tbe future in rather
as unusual and peculiar manner,

Mr. Joel Covington, of Hebron, is a

prosperous and highly respected
citizen, owning a ependid farm,
worth $75 per acre. He *nd his good
wife live happily within half a mile
of old Hebron church and the cemetary.Mr. Covington is now 73
years of age, is robust and healthy,
but has already purchased tomb-
stones for himself and wife.wide
marble slabs, with high head marble
slabs* properly inscribed, with the

exception of date of death. The

graves have been dog and cemented
to prevent water from entering aod
the marble slabs will be hermetically
phced on the openings. Mr. Covingtonseveral times has been in his
own grave; and frequently takes his
vloiir, seats himself on his own grave
and plays and siDgs sacred pieces.
be is one of the religious p;.llars of
Hebron Methodist cbnrch.

Mr. Covington and your correspondentare warm personal friends,
and I have been invited to appoint
the time and go down and conduct
a memorial service.a regular unveilingceremony before he dies.

* *» 1 > A_ \

Thou, my tnena, wotua iiKe to snow

Why fair twin roses blush and blow
In baby's cheeks? I'll tell thee,
They're nourished by ' 'Teefehina.'' See!
"TEETHINA" (Teething Powders)

overcomes and counteracts the effects
of the summer's heat, aids digestion,
regulates the bowels and relieves much
suffering and dread. :>

»

8am Brown, the negro who murderedyoung Allen Heatbingfcon in
Colleton county eome weeks ago. and
for whom a reward of $500 was offered,wag captured in Bock Hill last
week. Governor Hevward offered
$200 and the family $300 reward.

Prince Fuebimi, of JapaD, member
of the imperial court, visited PresidentRoosevelt at the white house
recently.
W. B. Caldwell, the cocductrr

who says he was responsible for tfce
V*«rrt T1nr.H £0 rlV

WTHlTK ut iuaiaci,

iD September. iD which 62 persons
were killed, has been indicted by the
grsDd jury for criminal negligence
and will be tried.
The quick results of Acid Iron

Mineral in the cure of dyspepsia, indigestionand bowel trouble have
struck thousands with wonder Heals
cuts, burns, old sores and ail skin j
diseases rapidly. Trade A I-Mmark
on every bottle. Sold by druggists.

H. C. Hughes, an engineer on the
Augusts and Southern road, was ac- i
oidentallv shot and killed recently
by the discbarge of a pistol that fell
from a box in the cab.

MACHINERY
iBf ti ti C0MPlfT£ £Wf>M£NTS A spfc**trtr.

inl which act eently and fH 8 « ««*. *ont*a. cmmma^!h\jt*. ij0/ cry, saw mill amb wocdwofi kie»g
eliminate tne poison Iugi n »achu«ry, shingle and lath ^\n\ from yonr system. /0/ machinery. corn mills, |§

I OfflMS MAOjMRY COMPAffl. 1 '

Money may bay a place to li««,
For Sale at Harman'e Bazaar. bat it uk. loTe t0 make . hom..

n raw aim
wwwwwvfc

CDiiii/'o mnniun uaiiof
riMMiv o iiuoDSfiu nuuoc.

1427 MAIN STREET, next to Masonic Hail,
CiOLUMBIA, - - - - - - S. C.,

ARE SELLING

"clothing =

»

Cheaper than ever, why $8 00 or $10,00 will buy a suit you have always paid 1tom
$12,00 to $15.00 and such a stock to select from. Over a

Thousand High Class Tailored Suite.
$5.00 will buy the best "Workingman's Suit

from us ever sold in Columbia.
..r.. V.'.L J t nt.ii j <i 1_ « " T>._

xuuts iui iiJ«u grauo. iuw price c-ioimng ana uenc s ransnings, x<io..

FRANK'S - JOBBING - HOUSE,
1427 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,

©3533©3G3G3G363G9GaG9©3G3S9
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S3 VHim B
Si The big Stock of S3
gg Wm. F. Furtick, gg
gfj slightly damaged gfi
co by fire and water, 8®
» at 1210 Main St., £z
25 Columbia, is now 25
S3 being sold forwhat S3
gg it will bring. This §g§5 is a great chance to 8*
gjg buy your fall and S
xx winter supply ot n
85 goods at greatly gj85 reduced prices. S3

WJP 1210 Main Street, Opposite the Opera House, wjg

8j COLUMBIA, B.C. gg

i>-».*» *«*<<- ->>».»»->?;>«*«- ->>>>->>>><<--~ «<c.w . A

i jUMHUG WHITE LEAD i
S n_- NO BETTER LEAD MADE. fJ V* THE LEXINGTON DEPARTMENT 8T0RF. |


